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they had different operations on her feet-- feet kept turning back. She was a smart,
dear child. There was a place in Colorado where they were promised a cure. But
they needed the money and they didn't have the money. But I loaned them the
money to send the child there. And the operation was suc? cessful and the feet
stayed straight. One morning they went up--she didn't get up at her usual time--and
they found her dead in bed. It was too much strain on the heart, all those
operations. You know, I never forgot that child. I still see her plain as when she used
to come in the store. (What year did your husband die?) 1933. My husband
developed ulcers in the war. He should have had an operation, but he Inn CABINS
TENNIS  •  HIKING  •  BIKING  •  SALMON FISHING- The first choice for fine food and
lodging on the Cabot Trail since 1928 The setting is classic, the food is superb, the
service is sincere "The Normaway Inn attracts more favourable comment year in
and year out than any other restaurant in this guide. (from Where to Eat in Canada,
1984 -1985) DINING ROOM Open nightly from 5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Walk Ins
welcome. Weeknights enjoy Cape Breton songs by the fireside in our living room
with Bernadette Goth. For more iitformation and reservations, call THE BARN
featuring traditional and Cape Breton music or live tfieatre most weekends. r write
David MacDonald THE NORMAWAY INN P.O. Box 185, [Vlargaree Valley, N.S. BOE
200 (902) 248-2987 Follovi/ ttie signs to Normaway's 250 acre property, centrally
located in tfie magical Margaree Valley. It is ttie ideal place to begin your discovery
of the best of Cape Breton's culture. didn't want an operation. An3rway, with the
diet--but then he hemorrhaged. We lived next door to a hotel, and there were three
doctors in the hotel. I went in and got one of the doctors, and they put him in bed
and gave him powdered caustic to stop the bleeding. Then he was to go to hospi?
tal for X rays. And I couldn't leave him--I couldn't do what I was doing--I'd been
working in a store. So I went over to the hotel. I said, "Can I get a job here? My
husband is sick. I'll do chamber work, I'll do anything. I've got to be home at noon
'cause my hus? band's in bed, he's recuperating." They knew about the
hemorrhaging and everything. So they gave me some chamber work. I had 50
apartments to take care of. Now that's a day's work, from 9 o'clock to 5. They had
other girls, you know, doing the same thing. I had mine all done at 1 o'clock. And I'd
go home, I'd get my husband's lunch. And then, there was another lady. I had three
jobs when my husband was sick in bed. She lived across the street. I went over
there and looked after her. She had curva? ture of the spine, and she couldn't get
out of bed. And did what was to be done thereo Oh, I met such nice people.
VOLUME ONE BOOKSTORE Port Hawkesbury Centre Port Hawkesbury, N. S. BOE 2V0
Paperbacks * Hardcover Books * Newspapers Magazines * Local  Interest Titles * Art
Supplies TRY OUR PHONE AND MAIL ORDER SERVICES    625-1514         
HANDCRAFT COOPERATIVE Co-operative Artisanale de Cheticamp Limitee p. 0. Box
98, Cheticamp, Inverness Co., N. S. (224-2170) CHETICAMP, N.S. ' . ., ' , . Produit de
laine crochete. Finest hooking in virgin wool is our specialty. Acadian   i     Acadian
Meals r'oav'iai i Soupes - Mets au poisson Museum     I '    '''' ' '' viande Crepes aux
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pommes de terre Our shop is located in Cheticamp on the Cabot Trail OPEN MAY
THROUGH OCTOBER, MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY (63)
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